To my darling flatmates.
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INTRODUCTION
Formulating a basis for a tribal claim to oil and gas resources
involves several difficulties .
First, no tribe used these
resources ' and it is unlikely they had any knowledge of them.
Second, neither party to the Treaty of Waitangi would have
contemplated that such resources were covered by the Treaty.
Third, the mobile nature of the resource makes determining
ownership more difficult because it cannot necessarily be
linked to ownership of the land above the resource.
A fourth
preliminary difficulty is that the words of the Treaty
understandab ly offer little help.
Issues of ownership have been clarified somewhat by the
Petroleum Act 1937 under which ownership of oil and gas within
the territorial waters is vested in the Crown.
Ownership of
the resource within the exclusive economic zone has not been
acquired by the Crown.
Thus claims to the resource,

if they can be properly based,

involve either a claim to compensation for loss or a claim for
recognition of ownership.
The writer takes three separate but interrelated approaches to
the basis for a claim to oil and gas.
The first is based on
the common law relating to ownership of oil and gas, and then
in turn on the words of the Treaty of Waitangi.
The second is
based on the principles of the Treaty and their application to
Crown ownership and management of oil and gas.
The third
approach relies on the common law doctrine of aboriginal title.
Material from other jurisdictions will be examined for
indications as to the obligations owed by the respective states
to their indigenous peoples.
It also provides possible
solutions to a difficult problem.
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The principal issue ~ddressed in the paper is what obligations
does the Crown owe to Maori people in respect of oil and gas.
The next stage is what steps must the Crown take to satisfy its
obligations and the ambitions of the Maori people.

Inherent in

this is an examination of whether current legislation satisfies
the obligations.

3

Current Ownership and Management:
For the purposes of this paper.

The Petroleum Act 1937

"oil and gas" will refer to

"petroleum" as defined by section 2 of the Petroleum Act 1937
(the Act). Essentially this means all naturally occurring
Section 3 of the Act vests
hydrocarbons or mixtures of such.
ownership of petroleum. on or below the surface of any land. in
Section 2 defines land as being all land within the
the Crown.
territorial limits of New Zealand including land under water.
The territorial limits of New Zealand are twelve miles from low
1
Thus the Crown owns all naturally occurring oil
water mark.
The oil and gas beneath
and gas within the twelve mile limit.
the remaining one hundred and eighty eight miles (or more) to
the limit of the exclusive economic zone are not vested in the
All rights exercisable by New Zealand for the purpose
of exploiting the natural resources of the continental shelf
2
As far as oil and gas
are. however. vested in the Crown.
are concerned. all the provisions of the Petroleum Act 1937
3
Thus no ownership is vested but
apply except for section 3.
the Crown controls who may prospect and mine for petroleum in

Crown.

the exclusive economic zone.

4

The licence scheme in the Petroleum Act 1937 applies.
therefore. to all prospecting and mining for oil and gas.

The

Crown (by the Minister of Energy) controls the recovery of oil
and gas. and royalties are payable on all petroleum
5

The current royalty rate is 12.5 percent of the
selling value of the petroleum. valued at the production
6
In 1987 the Crown received $21 million in
facilities.
7
royalties from natural gas and petroleum.
produced.

Under section 36 of the Petroleum Act 1937 the Minister of
Energy has power to grant him/herself any licence and can deal
This gives the Minister wide powers to benefit
in any licence.
from the sale of licences as well as getting royalty
8
Just how wide this power is, is subject to current
revenue.
•

.

High Court proceedings.

9
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From 1985 to 1986 government policy was to take an 11 percent
"carried interest" in all prospecting licences.

This converted

into an 11 percent contributing interest upon discovery of
From mid.:...1·986 the Government decided to sell these
10
. and other interests acquired under prior
carried interests
petroleum.

Revenue from these sales and from their share in
11
mining licences amounted to $34.5 million in 1987.
policies.

Maori tribes have no control over the issue of prospecting or
mining licences over areas of land which they own or have
exercised customary rights on.
royalties paid to the Crown.

The tribes get no share in the
Indeed,

the principal objection

raised by Sir Apirana Ngata and other members of Parliament to
the Petroleum Bill. was that all royalties were being collected
12
The Member of
by the Crown and landowners got none:
13
Parliament for Central Otago put the argument well:
... the Treaty of Waitangi guaranteed those rights to the
Maori people at common law. and the Parliament of New
Zealand is now seeking to take away those rights and vest
The fact that petroleum is of a
them in the State.
migratory character does not alter the law at all. because
one of our common law principles is that a commodity, such
as gas or oil, which is of a migratory character. becomes
the property of any landowner who takes control of it on
If the State permits
his land and gets possession of it.
secures then the
and
lands
Maori
on
well
a
of
the sinking
of the Maori
expense
the
at
so
right to petroleum. it does
That
who has full ownership as recognized by common law.
right of ownership was definitely guaranteed him by the
So. if any member of the House desires
Treaty of Waitangi.
to carry out the spirit of the Treaty of Waitangi ... there
is a duty ... to see that at least some compensation is
paid to these people in respect of this privilege or right
which is now being taken away.
The opinion of the Solicitor-General was sought as to whether
the legislation breached the Treaty of Waitangi.
1 sa1. d : 14
. .
So 1 1c1tor-Genera

The

I am also clearly of the opinion that the legislative
provision referred to does not transgress the Treaty of
Waitangi in that it proposes to take from the Native land

5

owner no more than from the European.
The legislation is
comprehensive and treats equally all subjects of His
Majesty.
The opinion had considerable effect in swaying the views of
dissenting members.
It concentrated - solely on article three of
the Treaty and the Maori right to be treated equally as British
subjects.

Article two of the Treaty was ignored by the
Solicitor-General.
The Bill was passed, however, principally because it would
encourage oil companies to prospect for petroleum and foster
local petroleum production.
Crown ownership enabled simplicity
in the transfer of resource ownership and royalty collection.
It is interesting that such considerable debate was entered
into over whether Maori should get a share of the royalties.
It is ironic that Maori rights to be treated equally under
article three of the Treaty of Waitangi should be given as
authority to defeat rights guaranteed to them under article two.
Fifty two years later Maori tribes have no share in the greatly
increased wealth resulting from large finds of oil and gas.

6

(1)

COMMON LAW OWNERSHIP OF OIL AND GAS

The common law regarding oil and gas ownership is not settled.
The difficulty is that they are mobile resources and thus
cannot be easily linked to ownership of the land above.
views are popular:
(1)

15

Two

Such mobile resources do not belong to the surface
owner but only are owned when reduced into possession.

(2)

They are owned as long as they remain on site but
ownership can be lost if they move before the surface
owner reduces them into possession.

The Treaty
In article two of the English version of the Treaty, Maori
people were guaranteed:
... the full exclusive and undisturbed possession of their
Lands and Estates Forests Fisheries and other properties
which they collectively or individually possess so long as
it is their wish and desire to retain the same in their
possession.
Given a liberal interpretation of "Lands and Estates", or of
"other properties", it can be argued that Maori were guaranteed
their existing ownership of oil and gas at common law, under
the Treaty.

It matters not that Maori people were unaware of

their ownership.

Ownership does not depend on whether one

knows what is owned.

The Treaty guaranteed Maori their

possessions, one of which, at common law, was oil and gas.

The

broader nature of "rangatiratanga" guaranteed to Maori in the
Maori version of article two would support this interpretation,
(more will be said on rangatiratanga in the next section).

The

possibility that "minerals" may have been guaranteed to Maori
under the Treaty has been recognised in the Working Papers of
16
.
the Resource Management Law Re f orm review.

Thus t h e

7

exprop riation under section 3 of the Petrole um Act 1937 would
clearly be a breach of the guaran tees in the Treaty and is
likely to prejud icially affect those who could have had
This could and has given rise to
intere sts in oil and gas.
.
.
gi. Tri"b una 1 . 17
to the Waitan
claims
The diffic ulty with this approa ch is the unsett led nature of
Added diffic ulties includ e the confis cation of
the common law.
oil bearing land prior to 1937 under the New Zealand
Settlem ents Act 1863 and the questio n whethe r intere sts in oil
and gas can be severed from the main intere st in land.
writer does not propos e to discus s these issues .
(2)

The

THE PRINCIP LES OF THE TREATY OF WAITANGI

Much referen ce is made to these slippe ry beasts in recent
18 No doubt more will be made partic ularly in
legisla tion.
the resourc e manage ment area as a result of the curren t
19
Althou gh they are diffic ult to grasp and mostly
review .
intang ible. they can provid e directi ons for the Crown to follow .
The most author itative statem ent on the princi ples and the
Crown' s obliga tions is found in New Zealand Maori Counci l v.
20
The Court conclud ed the Treaty signifi ed
.
Attorn ey-Gen eral
a partne rship between Maori and pakeha , a solemn compac t
21
requiri ng both parties to act reason ably and in good faith.
This relatio nship betwee n the partie s in turn was held to put
fiducia ry obliga tions on the Crown which extende d to active
22
The Crown. the Court held, had
protec tion of Maori people
a duty to ensure the Maori people could utilise their resourc es
The Court' s
in the best way possib le in the circum stances .
conclu sions on the princip les of the Treaty accorde d with the
Waitan gi Tribun al reports to that date.
In particu lar the Manuka u Report emphas ised the duty to
active ly protec t Maori intere sts and the fiducia ry nature of
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this duty. 23

The Tribuna l defined rangatir atanga as "full
authori ty status and prestige with regard to their possessi ons
.
.
and interes ts." 24 The Orakei. Report confirme
d that

rangitir atanga meant more than the English translat ion and that
Maori people were guarante ed full authori ty and mana over their
25
lands.
The Muriwhe nua Report again confirme d the guarante e
of full authori ty.
Thus the fundame ntal princip les of the Treaty are fairly
settled.
They were set out and explaine d by the Parliam entary
Commiss ioner for the Environm ent as: 26
(1)

Partners hip - exercise d with utmost good faith,
analogou s to a fiduciar y relation ship.

(2)

Active protecti on - ensuring Maori retain sufficie nt
resource s for their foreseea ble
needs.

(3)

Tribal rangatir atanga -

tribal control of tribal
resource s.

These princip les were expanded upon in the Crown's recent
.
. 1 es o f t h e Treaty
.
. 27
stateme nt on t h e princip
o f Waitang1
Five princip les were set out.
(1) The princip le of governm ent:

to govern and make laws.

the Governm ent has the right

(2) The principl e of self managem ent:
the iwi have the right
to control their resource s as their own.
(3) The principl e of equality :
before the law.

all New Zealand ers are equal

(4) The principl e of reasonab le coopera tion:
coopera tion on issues of major concern .

reasonab le

(5) The principl e of redress:
the Governm ent must provide
effectiv e processe s for resoluti on of grievan ces.

9

The essence of these principles is contained in the trade off
between the principle of government and the principle of self
The Crown recognises that the latter should take

management.

precedence where resources and taonga have been retained.
Where there is a general need which can only be managed at a
national level. the Crown asserts that it must act on behalf of
28
all New Zealanders.
The position of oil and gas within this framework is
uncertain.

It must be remembered that these principles

represent those by which the Government will act when dealing
with Treaty issues.

This does not imply that they are the

definitive statement on the subject.

They are. however.

most part consistent with prior statements.

in the

It has now to be

considered, what the implications of these principles are.
Implications of the Principl.es
The first implication is that complete Crown ownership and
control of the oil and gas resource is inconsistent with these
principles.

The mana of a tribe must be reduced by entry on to

their land and removal of a resource without permission or
compensation.

Maori must share in the royalty revenue

collected by the Crown.

One partner receiving all the benefits

of a partnership resource is clearly wrong.

The argument which

won the day in the debate over the Petroleum Bill was that oil
and gas belong to the people of New Zealand and Crown ownership
29
Maori people deserve
can ensure equal benefit to all.
equal benefit under article three of the Treaty. but much more
under article two.

The pakeha was not guaranteed anything in

article two. so to treat the two races equally as regarding
ownership and control of a source of wealth is to benefit the
pakeha.

The famous words of Hobson -

11

He iwi tahi tatou - We

.
as untrue.
are now one people" 30 are to d ay recognised

1--0

This is not a situatio n where there is a danger to all or a
31
.
l
.
. .
genera 1 nee d requ1r1n g nat1ona Crown action.
Interna tional experien ce has shown that tribes can control oil

and gas resource s without hinderin g ~he _exploi tation of the
There is no reason to suggest control and ownersh ip
resource .
could not be shared effectiv ely.
The Maori right to full control and authori ty over their
resource s may derogate from the simplic ity of sole Crown
Accordin g to Sir Apirana Ngata, however , the Ngati
ownersh ip.

Porou of the East Coast Distric t had been in agreeme nt with oil
The agreeme nts allowed the compani es to
compani es since 1881.
prospec t and gave the landown ers royaltie s (5 percent) upon
32
It may not be that difficu lt to achieve then.
discove ry.
The Court of Appeal recently recognis ed that partners hip does
not necessa rily mean an equal division of the claimed asset.
This will depend on the contribu tions (if any) other parties
33
It is difficu lt to imagine who
have made to the asset.
The big players in New
else should share in the royaltie s.
Zealand petroleu m explora tion no doubt would wish to have an

input in the control over the resource and their contribu tion
to such a risky business would need to be recognis ed.

The Manukau Report showed that Maori aspirati ons and mining
were not inconsi stent. Maori people are aware of the aims of
big business ; business people should be aware of the aims of
Maori.

The problem is shown in the Manukau Report.

34

Industr ial developm ent and Maori interes ts need not
The cardina l cause of complai nt is twofold, that
conflic t.
the tribes have not been adequat ely consulte d on
developm ents that affect their interest s in the lands and
fisherie s of an area, and that they receive no benefit from
the utilisat ion of those resource s of the lands and waters
that they have not freely alienate d.
An importan t conseque nce of partners hip, recognis ed in the
35 is the princip le of mutual benefit.
Both
Muriwhe nua Report
Both should benefit
parties to the Treaty should gain from it.

from new technologies, new markets and new resources.

Since

neither party knew of the existence of petroleum in 1840, both
should benefit from its relatively recent discovery.
Thus these basic principles require a change in the structure
of ownership and management of oil and gas.

Maori tribes

should share in the resource and benefit from the wealth it
produces.

The Crown must actively encourage Maori control and

development of their resources.

The solemn compact of the

Treaty of Waitangi requires the Crown to share the benefits of
a resource which it obtained access to by way of the Treaty.
Further Principles
Although many specific principles can be drawn from the
materials, the writer will concentrate on two further
obligations which can be drawn from the Treaty and which are
based on the fundamental principles referred to previously.
The first is the fiduciary-like obligations of the Crown to the
Maori people.

The second is the Maori people's right to

development of their natural wealth and resources.

Both of

these have implications as to whether Maori people should be
able to share in the oil and gas resource, and how this sharing
should be achieved.
Fiduciary Obligations
The difficulty is moving from the Court of Appeal's recognition
of the Crown's fiduciary-like obligations,
enforced in the courts.

A fiduciary must act honestly and in

the best interests of the beneficiaries.
profit by reason of their position.
well settled. 36

to ones which can be
A fiduciary must not

These propositions are

1se the 01· 1 an d gas
The Crown must ut1·1·

resources under Maori owned or Maori customary land in the best
interests of the Maori people.

The Crown is likely to be

failing this obligation given Maori have no input as to the use
of the resource, nor receive royalties from mining.

12
The Crown must not profit from dealing in the oil and gas or
the licences to retrieve it unless the profit is passed on to
the beneficiaries.

Nga iwi o Taranaki have been denied the

benefits from their former land by a combination of
confiscations under the New Zealand Settlements Act 1863, and
the expropriation of oil and gas in section 3 of the Petroleum
Act 1937.

With all of New Zealand's oil and gas production

coming from in or offshore of the Taranaki region it is easy to
see the Crown is benefitting at the expense of Nga iwi o
Taranaki.
Granting oneself a mining licence over potentially valuable
land would also be a breach of the fiduciary duty. 37
- Enforcing the fiduciary duty .
h Queen 38 t h e Supreme Court of Canada allowed
In Guerin
v. Te
the plaintiffs to recover $10 million damages for the Crown's
breach of a unique fiduciary duty owed to them.

The plaintiffs

were members of the Musqueam Indian Band in Vancouver.

Part of

their reserved land was surrendered to the Crown to be leased
as a golf course.

Indian reserve lands must be surrendered to

the Crown before they can be sold, leased or otherwise dealt
39
with.
The Crown leased the lands at bargain rates with
restricted increases available in the rents.

The Indians

thought they had agreed to more favourable terms and did not
find out the difference until 12 years later.

Upon finding out

they sued the Crown for breach of trust.
The trial judge found that the Crown was a trustee and was
liable for breach of the trust.
per Le Dain J.

The Federal Court of Appeal

concluded that no trust was created by the

surrender and the Indians could not,
40
breach of it.

therefore,

recover for

The Supreme Court agreed with this conclusion but based the
Crown's liability on the existence of another equitable

13
The Crown had a discretion to

obligation, a fiduciary duty.

decide what use of the land was in the best interests of the
It had an obligation to act in their best interests.

Indians.

This obligation arose from the Indians having an aboriginal
title to the land and having to surrender the title to the
Crown before it could be dealt with.
This was sufficient to impose a fiduciary duty on the Crown.
The Crown breached its fiduciary duty by obtaining a much less
The damages awarded by

valuable lease than that agreed upon.

the trial judge of $10 million were upheld.
The application of this fiduciary obligation in Canada has
.

.

-

.

proven difficult and uncertain.

41

because of its undeveloped nature.

.

.

.

.

This is principally
An argument could be made

for its application in New Zealand.
The Crown has an obligation to act in the best interests of the
Maori people under the principles of the Treaty already
discussed.

The Maori people have or did have an interest in

oil and gas beneath their lands either by way of aboriginal
title (discussed later) or common law ownership.

The Crown has

a discretion under the Petroleum Act 1937 as to how the Maori
people can benefit.

Section 12(1) allows the Minister to grant

mining licences on such terms and conditions as the Minister
may specify.

These terms could include provision for benefit

to the Maori tribe involved.

Section 18(2) allows the Minister

and the licensee to agree on royalty payments before the
licence is extended to a specified term.

Such an agreement

could include the relevant Maori tribe in the benefit of the
royalties.
Professor D.E. Fisher, an expert on natural resources law, has
recognised the wide powers of the Crown to engage in petroleum
Such development can be undertaken by an agent
42
Until recently
appointed to act on behalf of the Crown.

development.

this agent has been Petrocorp Ltd.

It is possible that Maori

14

tribes could be appointed as Crown agents enabling them to
This would allow some
participate in prospecting and mining.
sort of sharing within the existing scheme.
The difficulty is that at present the Crown ' s treaty
So there is no legal
obligations are not enforceable at law.
obligation to act in the best interests of the Maori people.
If the principles of the Treaty of Waitangi were given positive
application (as they may be in the coordinated resource
management legislation) this would create such an obligation.
The Crown would have a legal obligation to act in the best
interests of the Maori people and a discretion as to how to do
Little direct benefit has been received by Maori for the
utilization of their resources so a breach of the obligation
so.

would be easy to establish.

Damages equivalent to the share a

partner should receive, could be awarded.
Another approach to creating a legal obligation is by way of
In Guerin the Supreme Court rejected the arguments
the trust.
The
implied or constructive trust arose.
problem was that essential basic elements of a trust were
missing, primarily the subject matter of the trust and its
43 Lack of the essential elements was
purpose were uncertain.
also the simplified reason for the failure of the argument that
that an express,

the Crown was a trustee in the cases Kinloch v. Secretary of
.
. 44 and Tito
These
v. Wa d de l 1 (No. 2) 4 5 .
State for India
cases show the Crown is unlikely to be a trustee unless it
consents to this and there are express words creating the
Even if a trust is found it is likely to be an
unenforceabl e political obligation rather than an enforceable
trust.

equitable one.
- Fiduciary obligations in the United States of America A guide to the substance of the fiduciary obligations regarding
oil and gas can be found in an examination of the American
Indian position in the United States of America (U.S.).

15

The Federal Government of the U.S. exercises "broad but not
.
.
d II 46 power
. ·
This power was
over I n d.ian a ff airs.
un 1 imite
established by way of discovery, vesting ownership of the fee
47
This fee simple was subject to
simply in the Government.
the Indians'

right of possession under aboriginal title.

The relationship is also distinguished by special trust
obligations requiring the United States to adhere strictly
to fiduciary standards in its dealings with Indians.48
In general Indian reservation land is held on trust by the U.S.
for the Indians.

Whether Indian tribes have ownership over the

mineral resources under their lands depends on the treaty or
.

.

49

.

In U.S. v. Shoshone
statute which created their interest.
50
the relevant treaty reserved a mineral
Tribe of Indians
rich area of land (which was known to the U.S. to contain
minerals) for the "absolute and undisturbed use and occupation"
of the tribe.

The Supreme Court held that in light of this

phrase and the policy of the Government to deal fairly with the
Indians, the tribe owned the minerals.
Although no specific land was set aside under the Treaty of
Waitangi it could be argued that the terms of the Treaty and
the policy of the British Government were so similar to this
case, that the result should be the same for customary Maori
land.
The typical situation in the U.S.

is that Indian tribes have

beneficial ownership of the minerals on their reservations
whilst the U.S. holds the legal title in trust for them.
Tribes can lease their land for mining

51

and more recently

have been enabled to enter into direct agreement with mineral
developers with respect to exploration, production and sale of
52 s h agreemen t s are su b.Jee t t o th e approva 1 o f
uc
mi· nerals.
the Secretary of the Interior.

A tribe can also create its own

constitution providing for the development of their mineral

l6

53

This constitution is also subject to approval
Such a constitution is subject to federal
by the Secretary.

resources.

law but otherwise would govern the tribe's dealings with
mineral developers and their activities on tribal land.
Consistent with tribal sovereignty over their lands. they can
54
Tribes can.
tax business activities conducted thereon.
therefore. bargain for royalties from mineral developers. and
tax their activities on reservation.

This gives them (where

their mineral reserves are plentiful) considerable wealth and
One writer suggests the stakes are enormous and that a
power.
55
domestic OPEC has been created.
In overseeing the mineral agreements entered into by tribes.
the Secretary of the Interior owes fiduciary obligations to
The Secretary must ensure that tribes get the maximum
56 For lease agreements
benefit from minerals on their land.
them.

the Secretary must ensure the Tribe gets the maximum royalty
57
Other duties are set out in statute and include
payment.
the obtaining of satisfactory performance bonds from the lessee
58
and satisfactory bids for any leases being sold.
The Secretary's obligations in regard to mineral agreements are
59
In deciding whether to
also set out in the statute.
approve an agreement the Secretary must have regard to:
(1)

The potential economic return;

(2)

The potential environmental. social and cultural
effects; and

(3)

Dispute resolution procedures.

Section 2103(e) of the Indian Mineral Development Act of 1982
The
expressly preserves the fiduciary duty of the Secretary.
same section states the U.S. shall not be liable for any losses
Obviously a
sustained by a tribe under an agreement.

17

difficult y will arise where losses occur under an agreement due
For
to a breach of the Secretary 's fiduciary obligatio ns.
example the Secretary might not have regard to liability for
The
environme ntal damage and the Tribe might suffer loss.
conflict is unresolve d but will most likely be decided in
favour of the Indian tribe given the policy of interpret ation

The section was created so that the
in favour of the Indians.
U.S. did not become general insurers for Indian business
ventures. which is clearly a risk given the guardian-w ard
relationsh ip between the U.S. and the tribes.
Another unresolved problem is where the Secretary has a
An example is where there is an oil
conflict of duties.

The Secretary would have a duty to ensure adequate
oil supplies. but also a duty to obtain the best price for the
These may not necessari ly conflict but there is no
tribes.
. h wou ld preva1. 1 . 60
. n as to wh1c
.
.
1nd1cat1o
shortage.

the fiduciary obligation of the U.S. is discharge d
by ensuring the Indians have an interest in oil and gas (and
other minerals) on their land and they receive the maximum
In summary.

benefit from this interest.
This provides clear guidance to the Crown in New Zealand as to
how the fiduciary obligation s to Maori. under the Treaty.
should be discharge d.
The Right to Developme nt
In the Manukau Report the Waitangi Tribunal made it clear the
Indeed they were
Maori people were not averse to developme nt.
61
developer s and exploiter s of resources much like the Pakeha.
The Muruwhenu a Report introduced the idea of the right to
62
. emphasisin g the mutual benefit to be had from
developme nt
the Treaty.

A rule
The Treaty offered a better life for both partie s.
their
upon
ses
that limits Maori to their old skills foreclo
Crown
That is incons istent with the Treaty (The
future .
has genera lly accepte d these princi ples ... )63
Articl e One of the Declar ation on the Right to Develo pment
states: 64
1.

The right to develop ment is an inalien able human right
by virtue of which ... all people s are entitle d to
partic ipate in, contrib ute to and enjoy econom ic,
social , cultur al and politic al develop ment,

2.

The human right to develop ment also implie s the full
realisa tion of the right of people s to self
determ ination , which includ es, ... , the exerci se of
their inalien able right to full sovere ignty over all
their natura l wealth and resour ces.

Articl e Three states :
1.

States have the primar y respon sibilit y for the
creatio n of nation al and intern ationa l condit ions
favour able to the realiza tion of the right to
develop ment.

The concep t of "ethno- develop ment" is of fairly recent origin
but include s full contro l over the resourc es under traditi onal
lands and the right to partic ipate in scient ific
65
advanc ements .
Althou gh Maori people cannot enforc e this obliga tion until it
is enacted in munici pal law, it create s an obliga tion at
The Crown is obliged to share the benefi ts
intern ationa l law.
This was the outcom e of
of new techno logy and new resour ces.

the Muriwh enua Report , the Crown was obliged to share the new
The Crown was morall y bound
found off-sho re fishery resourc e.
to suppor t a Maori fishing indust ry so that both Maori and
66
.
h resu 1 t 1s
t h e now
.
Te
the resour ce.
Pakeha could share 1n
67
which alloca tes 50
hotly dispute d Maori Fisher ies Bi11
percen t of the total allowa ble take of fish to Maori tribes

The Bill also propos es to make $2
over a 20 year period .
million a year availa ble to assist Maori tribes in establ ishing
Despit e the "catche s" in the Bill,
their fishing busine ss.
partic ularly the exclus ion of fishery claims to the Waitan gi
Tribun al and the repeal of section 88(2) of the Fisher ies Act

'.
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1983. it repres ents a valuab le recogn ition of the right to
develop ment.
Recent develop ments have indica ted that Maori tribes will get
less than the share given by the initia l Bill and less direct
In April of this year the Govern ment
contro l over its use.
propose d an interim solutio n of 10 percen t over 4 years with

The latest
the remain der to be settled by the courts .
develop ment is a Govern ment propos al to have pan-tr ibal contro l
67 A
of Maori fisher ies rather than direct tribal contro 1.
.
d
.
.
1 . 68 it
.
was recogn ise that Maori
In the Te Reo Maori c aim
people should share in the new method s of commu nication (TV,
radio) brough t about by techno logical advanc ement.
Sir Apiran a Ngata made the same argume nts to the House in
debate over the Petrole um BilL.l_ 937. ~? He -said:
Did the Maoris know that there was oil under their lands
Nor
when they signed the Treaty of Waitan gi in 1840? No.
or
land,
their
under
did they know there was gold or coal
r
greate
a
had
that the timber which grew on their lands
value than for making canoes and carving s for their houses
Is the argume nt now, that, becaus e the poor
and so on.
savage was ignora nt in 1840 of the things that have been
made possib le by the pakeha , he is to have no benefi t or
If so, it will not hold water.
advant age from them today?
He says that Tribes could
R.P. Boast makes a simila r argume nt.
argue that had they retaine d their land they would have
70
develop ed and profite d from the resourc es under them.
Clearl y it is unjust to restric t the Maori to traditi onal uses
If the Pakeha were so
of land and method s of busine ss.
constra ined they also would not benefi t from the oil and gas
resour ce.
It is well known that Maori people used and traded in other
minera ls partic ularly pounam u (green stone) and obsidia n for
71
The Ngati Tahu of Taupo have a
adzes and other tools.
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claim before the Waita ngi Tribu nal conce rning Crown
ly
expro priati on of the geothe rmal resour ce they tradit ional
used.
All these miner al resou rces would be a taonga under the Treaty
(artic le two of the Maori versio n) and thus should be
Given the natur al develo pment of socie ties it is
protec ted.
submi tted that Maori tribes may well have discov ered and

The
explo ited the oil and gas resou rces below their lands.
to
Crown should not deny them this right simply becau se it got
it first.
the
The right to develo pment is consi stent with the view that
As
Treaty is a "foun dation for a develo ping socia l contr act''.
itutes
part of the princ iples of the Treaty of Waita ngi it const
to
an oblig ation which the Crown is at least moral ly oblige d
If the princ iples of the Treaty of Waita ngi were
ce
enacte d in the propos ed "Statu te of Consi stency " for resour
72
• then the oblig ation may be a legal one.
use

fulfil .

Summa ry on Impli cation s of the Princ iples
the
The fundam ental and furthe r princ iples discus sed above show
Crown has an oblig ation to give Maori contro l of the oil and
Nothin g else will fulfil their Treaty
gas under their lands.
Negot iation , howev er, could and most proba bly
oblig ations .

would see the curren t regime remain while Maori perhap s share
in the revenu es or are compe nsated for their loss as with
Such a share would be a valua ble step in the econom ic
fores ts.
New
advanc ement of the Maori . somet hing which is essen tial if
Any settle ment
Zealan d desire s to maint ain its godzon e image.
which fails to grant full contro l to Maori over their
resou rces, howev er, canno t be expec ted to be final.
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(3)

ABORIGINAL TITLE TO OIL AND GAS

es
Abori ginal title is a unique intere st in land which entitl
The
native people s to occupy and use their tradit ional lands.
Crown 's acqui sition of sover eignty did not affec t this right
and in this way the Treaty is decla ratory of the Maori
abori ginal title.
The impor tance of estab lishin g abori ginal title over lands
conta ining oil and gas depend s on the locati on of the land.
(1)

Terri torial water s and land

Abori ginal
In this area the Crown owns the oil and gas.
title claims would only be of releva nce to show the Crown
had breach ed its fiduc iary duty and its Treaty obliga tions
to the owners of the title.
(2)

The exclu sive econom ic zone

Abori ginal title
Here the Crown does not own the resou rce.
claim s. subje ct to recog nition by the courts . could give
Maori tribes some sort of right to the oil and gas
This would be subje ct to, or
under neath the area claime d.
possib ly remove d by the Crown 's rights under sectio n 3 of
the Conti nenta l Shelf Act 1964.

This is a simpl ificat ion of the issues involv ed, furthe r
expla nation of the detail ed proble ms follow s.
Estab lishin g Abori ginal Title
In Hamle t of Baker Lake and Other s v. Minis ter of Indian
73
.
the Feder al
Affai rs and North ern Develo pment and Other s
Court (Trial Divis ion) of Canad a set out the eleme nts a native
They are:
tribe must prove to estab lish abori ginal title.
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(1)

be part of an
The plai ntif fs and thei r ance stor s must
orga nise d soci ety.

(2)

y whic h is
The soci ety must have occu pied . the terr itor
bein g claim ed.

(3)

usio n of
The occu patio n must have been to the excl
Crow n was
othe rs at the time when sove reig nty of the
esta blis hed .

occu pied for is not
The exac t leng th of time the land must be
the land had
In the Bake r Lake case it was sugg este d
sett led.
on of
to be occu pied sinc e the Crow n's acqu isiti
.
74
.
of time but
th
leng
er
less
much
a
est
sugg
Some
sove reig nty.
75
s).
stil l a subs tant ial peri od (20 - 50 year
Con tent of Abo rigin al Titl e
to occu py and use the
Abo rigin al title give s a trib e the righ t
all the
This righ t of use allow s the Trib e to draw
land .
stru ctur e of the land
prof it the land may prod uce prov ided the
76
The exac t cont ent of this righ t is not
is not dama ged.
righ t to
One writ er argu es the title incl udes the
sett led.
77 P.G. McH ugh,
land .
exp loit the mine ral reso urce s unde r the
that it is limi ted
an auth orit y on abor igin al title , cont ends
78
to trad itio nal uses of the land .
rito rial custo mary
Abo rigin al titl e in the form of a non -ter
In Te
Zeal and cour ts.
fish ing righ t has been reco gnis ed by New
79 and in Min istry of
Weeh i v. Regi onal Fish erie s Offi cer
. BO the Cou rts up h e ld
. s v. Ha k aria
. h erie
Agri. cu 1 ture an d Fis
t was rest rict ed.
Mao ri cust oma ry fish ing righ ts but the righ
onal cons ump tion and
The righ t coul d only be exer cise d for pers
The righ t had to be exer cise d for
not for com merc ial ben efit.
trad itio n.
a prop er purp ose follo wing a reco gnis ed
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are a
The cases are uncle ar, howe ver, as to wheth er they
fishi ng
recog nitio n of abori ginal title or a recog nitio n of
Secti on 88(2) of the Fishe ries Act
right s under the Treat y.
1983 provi des littl e guida nce.
ginal title
If these cases do repre sent Maori right s under abori
Altho ugh they
they may well be fatal to an oil and gas claim .
the right is
deal with diffe rent subje ct matte r, they show that
Such a non- tradi tiona l use as minin g for oil
very restr icted .

abori ginal
and gas is unlik ely to be withi n the scope of the
Neve rthele ss this is far from settl ed, so it is
title .
an abori ginal
worth while consi derin g furth er issue s invol ved in
title claim .
Extin guish ment
conse nt or by
An abori ginal title can be extin guish ed by nativ e
As far
ed.
clear legis lativ e inten t that it is to be extin guish
rned,
as title to oil and gas in terri toria l water s is conce
extin guish
secti on 3 of the Petro leum Act 1937 would clear ly
Abor igina l title may still be claim ed over
abori ginal title .
.b
.
81
.
.
.
If a Maori tri e
areas in the exclu sive econo mic zone.
d to the
could estab lish that it used a certa in fishi ng groun
the tribe
exclu sion of all other s in 1840. then it may follow
(oil and
has a right to explo it other resou rces of the area
Of parti cular relev ance is the Maui field which is
gas).
Subje ct to the
situa ted just outsi de the twelv e mile limit .
title , such
court s givin g a less narro w conte nt to abori ginal
an area could feasi bly be the subje ct of a claim .

1964 may
The effec t of secti on 3 of the Cont inent al Shelf Act
Inste ad it may be seen as
not be fatal to such a claim .
Crown and the
confi rming the fiduc iary relat ionsh ip betwe en the
The Crown may contr ol the right s to explo it the
tribe .
a
resou rces for the bene fit of the Maori tribe who have
The Crown would be under the
prop rieta ry inter est in them.
. 82 .
d .
.
.
.
same oblig ation s as exist e in Gueri n
L ~,\• '

1
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that Maori
Secti on 155 of the Maori Affa irs Act 1953 provi des
proce eding s
custo mary title to land shall not be enfor ceabl e by
Obvio usly this bars claim s of
in any Court again st the Crown .
abori ginal title to land, but it is recog nised that
83 could
)
non- terri toria l abori ginal title (as in Te Weehi
84
h
.
Such a
.
be enfor ce d again st t e Crown .
still
gas has been
non- terri toria l abori ginal title claim to oil and
comm ercial
recog nised as a poss ibilit y by a leadi ng New Zeala nd
lawye r.

85

Comp ensati on
with it an
Extin guish ment of a valid abori ginal title bring s
There is a presu mptio n
oblig ation on the Crown to pay damag es.
86 but juris dicti ons diffe r as to when it
to this exten t
In the Unite d State s comp ensat ion is only payab le
arise s.
87 Title can
where the abori ginal title has been recog nised .
In Canad a it makes no
be recog nised by statu te or treat y.
88
ed,
diffe rence wheth er title is recog nised or unrec ognis
priva te
comp ensat ion is presu med as with the takin g of any
.

.
prop rieta ry right .

89

it is
Even if the U.S. rule is appli cable in New Zeala nd,
subm itted that the Treat y, being decla rator y of Maori
to give rise
abori ginal right s, would be suffi cient recog nitio n
to the presu mptio n that comp ensat ion is payab le.
it
Where there is an extin guish ment of abori ginal title
requi res clear words in the statu te to rebut the
.

presu mptio n.

90

perso n
Secti on 39(1) of the Petro leum Act 1937 entit les every
Secti on
injur iousl y affec ted by the Act to full comp ensat ion.
ct of
39(5) , howe ver, expre ssly denie s comp ensat ion in respe
This would seem clear
petro leum exist ing in its natur al state .
ion.
enoug h to rebut the presu mptio n in favou r of comp ensat
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to the excl usiv e
The same rest ricti on on comp ensat ion appl ies
inen tal Shel f
econo mic zone by virtu e of secti on 4 of the Cont
Act 1964 .
to the oil and
Com pensa tion for loss of the abor igina l righ t
Reco gniti on of the
gas resou rce is there fore statu te barre d.
is stil l
inte rest. at leas t outs ide terr itor ial wate rs
ts
P.G. McHu gh poin ts out the diffi cult y that Cour
poss ible.
prop rieta ry
will be faced with when asked to reco gnise a
He argu es the
inte rest outs ide New Zeal and's terri tory .
91
y.
Wait angi Trib unal will have no such diffi cult
ides littl e hope
Abor igina l title at comm on law. there fore , prov
It is mere ly an
of givin g Maor i an inte rest in oil and gas.
and othe r
indic ation of the Crow n's breac h of its fidu ciary
Abor igina l title did exis t
Trea ty oblig ation s to the tribe s.
It
been deni ed.
but has been extin guish ed and comp ensat ion has
abor igina l
is unlik ely that the cour ts will even reco gnise
to expl oit oil
title as havin g exten ded to inclu de the righ t
and gas rese rves .
that the
This aven ue has been block ed and it is subm itted
1953 will not
repe al of secti on 155 of the Maor i Affa irs Act
Com pensa tion will stil l be barre d by the
clea r the way.
Petro leum Act 1937 .
s it is an
The fixed natu re of abor igina l title also mean
on of the
infe rior righ t comp ared to the dynam ic appl icati
Trea ty prin ciple s.
- OTHER JURIS DICT IONS pts to deal
Alas ka (U.S .) and Aust ralia have both made attem
ensat ion for loss
with abor igina l owne rship of mine rals or comp
.
A brief view of their solu tions will be given
of them .
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The Alask a Nativ e Claim s Settle ment Act 1971

92

Act) can be
The Alask a Nativ e Claim s Settle ment Act 1971 (the
the bene fit
seen as a recog nitio n of nativ es' right to share in
The Act was
of natur al resou rces under tradi tiona l lands .
e claim s
desig ned as a comp rehen sive settle ment of all nativ
In retur n for
based on abori ginal title in Alask a.
such,
extin guish ment of all abori ginal title or claim s to
and $962
nativ e India ns were grant ed 40 milli on acres of land
milli on in comp ensat ion.
of two
Roya lties on oil and gas were to be paid at a rate
.
93
.
This
ered.
recov
rals
mine
of
value
gross
the
of
nt
perce
payme nt was to cease after $500 milli on had been paid.
es of
Alask a was divid ed into 12 regio ns compo sed of nativ
Each
ents.
commo n herit age with one extra regio n for non resid
s grant ed to
regio n forms a corpo ratio n which utili zes the asset
Each nativ e is grant ed share s in
it with a view to profi t.
In order to prote ct the
these regio nal corpo ratio ns.
on sale of
corpo ratio ns from outsi de takeo ver, a 20 year ban
This is due to expir e
share s in the corpo ratio ns was impos ed.
in 1991.
sive and
Desp ite the Act's decla red inten tion to be a comp rehen
beset by
final settle ment of abori ginal claim s. it has been
94
In
.
slow distr ibuti on of funds and protr acted litig ation
holde rs to
1987 amend ments were made to the Act to allow share
ratio ns and
have more contr ol over the activ ities of the corpo
95
.d
to allow them to preve nt outsi e takeo ver.
nenta l
The effec t of the Act on abori ginal title to the conti
ation
shelf was not clear . howev er. and this led to litig
lease s
attem pting to stop the Secre tary of Inter ior offer ing
In
.
for oil and gas explo ratio n on the conti nenta l shelf
96 it was held that the
Peopl e of Villa ge of Gamb le v. Clark
"exte nded to cover the conti nenta l
words " ... in Alask a
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This was based on
shelf and thus abori ginal right s over it.
the Act.
the Cong ressio nal debat es and subm ission s prece ding
sive
The fact that the Act was inten ded to be a comp rehen
Appe als.
settle ment also swaye d the Unite d State s Court of
that
Of inter est in the case was the plain tiffs ' asser tion
t right to
their right to hunt and fish gave them a conco mitan
The
ds.
the mine rals unde rlyin g the tradi tiona l fishi ng groun
impre ssion
Court of Appe als did not need to decid e this but the
d 97
.
.
.
that 1t was assum e .
1s
given

sents a
Desp ite the diffi culti es exper ience d, the Act repre
d exten d
clear recog nitio n that abori ginal title does or shoul
lly used
to inclu de oil and gas reser ves benea th tradi tiona
have
The succe ss of such a one-o ff settle ment seems to
areas .
A simil ar settle ment in New
been rathe r naive ly assum ed.
that the
Zeala nd would be plagu ed with diffi culti es also, given
'
l
real need is for contr ol over resou rces and full triba
ranga tirata nga.
Aust ralia
to
The failu re to recog nise Abor igina l sover eignt y prior
n for any
colon isatio n has left Abor igine s relia nt on legis latio
The landm ark decis ion in Milir rpum v.
land or mine ral right s.
98 held that Aust ralia was a settl ed colon y
Naba lco Pty Ltd
apply witho ut
and thus the doctr ine of abori ginal title did not
The Abor igine argum ent was that the
legis lativ e recog nitio n.
moria l and
nativ e clans had been in posse ssion since time imme
The right s exten ded
held commo n law right s over these lands .
Thus
lands .
to owne rship of the mine rals (baux ite) benea th the
inval id.
Crown grant s of lease s to mine the baux ite would be
Abor igine
The Supre me Court of North ern Terri tory rejec ted the
this left
argum ent and with the absen ce of a Treat y guara ntee
e.
the Abor igine s relia nt on the whim of the legis latur
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Ltd has not been
The deci sion in Mili rrpu m v. Naba lco Pty
The
ins the law.
enti rely acce pted . altho ugh it stil l rema
a in Coe v.
spli t deci sion of the High Cou rt of Aus trali
99
on the poin t of whe ther Aus trali a
Com monw ealth of Aus trali a
e to argu e abor igin al
was sett led or conq uere d allow s some scop
titl e may stil l be rele vant .
and econ omic
Some effo rts to redr ess the land less ness
by Com monw ealth and
pow erles snes s of Abo rigin e have been made
Two Acts in part icul ar will be conc entr ated
Stat e parl iame nts.
ther n Terr itor y)
Thes e are the Abo rigin al Land Righ ts (Nor
on.
al Land Righ ts Act 1983
Act 1976 (Com monw ealth ) and the Abo rigin
(NSW ).

) Act 1976 - Abo rigin al Land Righ ts (Nor thern Terr itory
fit of Abo rigin al
The Act sets up Land Trus ts for the bene
100 Land is
land .
owne rs enti tled by trad itio nal use of the
ndat ion made by the
gran ted to the Trus ts purs uant to a reco mme
claim s made to this
Abo rigin al Land Com miss ione r base d on land
Sect ion 12(2 ) of the Act
pers on by abor igin al nati ves.
ts, to the Crow n.
rese rves min eral s. in land gran ted to Trus
inist er the use of
Abo rigin al Land Cou ncils are set up to adm
is perm itted exce pt
Trus t land . No mini ng on Abo rigin al land
ncil or wher e the
with cons ent of the Abo rigin al Land Cou
in the nati onal
Gov erno r-Ge nera l decl ares that mini ng is
.
.
101 Thus the Land Cou ncils effe ctiv
ely cont rol
.
inte rest .
Sect ion 43 of
rs.
entr y onto thei r land s by mine ral deve lope
with deve lope rs for
the Act allow s Land Cou ncils to nego tiate
Alth ough this
ng.
paym ent in retu rn for thei r cons ent to mini
n reta ins thes e
does not mean a shar e in roya lties , the Crow
rol and ben efit
(sec tion 16), it allow s for subs tant ial cont
from reso urce deve lopm ent.

roya lties , for
Paym ents rece ived by the Crow n, othe r than
ed on to the Land
gran ts of mini ng inte rest s are to be pass
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Where minin g is under taken by or on behal f of
ved are to
the Crown . roya lties that the Crown would have recei
_103
.
b e passe d on t o th e L an d Counc l 15

Counc 1·1 s. 102

g
The Abor igina l Land Coun cils canno t conse nt to minin
s are fully
opera tions witho ut ensur ing the tradi tiona l owner
terms are
inform ed of the agree ment. conse nt to it. and its
104
reaso nable .
them selve s, to
The system allow s Abor igine owner s to decid e for
It main tains their digni ty
what use their land will be put.
lly their s.
and allow s them to bene fit from what was tradi tiona
natio nal
The excep tion where minin g is deeme d to be in the
eignt y over
inter est is unce rtain and ensur es that full sover
105
.
d .
.
t h e1r lan 1s not given .
ce Abor igina l
This resid ual Crown contr ol is an attem pt to balan
The appro ach is unde rstan dable
right s with natio nal inter ests.
ol over
but objec tiona ble from the stand point of full contr
106
. .
abor1 g1nal resou rces.
- Abor igina l Land Right s Act 1983 (NSW) alent in
This Act diffe rs from the North ern Terri tory equiv
First , grant s of land to Abor igina l
sever al impo rtant aspec ts.
Only
Crown .
Land Coun cils do not reser ve all mine rals to the
107 Conse nt of
gold, silve r. coal and petro leum are reser ved.
abori ginal
the relev ant Land Coun cil is neces sary to mine on
in relat ion
lands . excep t where legis latio n provi des other wise
Conse nt can be given
to coal. petro leum. silve r and gold.
Coun cil
subje ct to payme nt of fees or roya lties as the Land
think s fit.
Abor igina l
Secon d. there are no excep tions to allow minin g on
The natio nal inter est is
land where the owner s do not conse nt.
not allow ed to overr ide Abor igina l contr ol.

3-0 -

nt to minin g,
Third , the right to nego tiate as to fees for conse
.
108 This
.
b
.
exten d s to agree ment tha t roya 1 ties e paid.
in the
incre ases the value of the veto far beyon d that given
North ern Terri tory.
to silve r,
The major reser vatio n in the Act is that relat ing
Full contr ol and bene fit of
gold. coal and petro leum .
tradi tiona l lands is thus effec tivel y denie d.
grant
The Aust ralian legis latio n shows the reluc tance to
There is
Abor igine s contr ol over their lands and resou rces.
(cont rol
obvio usly a conf lict betwe en the natio nal inter ests
The
over scarc e resou rces) and those of the Abor igine s.

bene fit
solut ion in most State s has been to allow restr icted
Contr ol over petro leum or bene fit from its
from mine rals.
igine .
disco very has been consp icuou sly denie d to the Abor
FORTHCOMING TRIBUNAL CLAIMS
will be
The most signi fican t claim with regar d to petro leum
The claim alleg es that Nga Iwi o
that of Nga Iwi o Taran aki.
again st the
Taran aki were wron gfully descr ibed as in rebel lion
Settle ment s
Crown and there fore lost land under the New Zeala nd
Comp ensati on is sough t for the loss of bene fits from
Act 1863.
ed to
petro leum devel opme nt that shoul d have right fully accru
It is unfor tunat e that the claim is being made for
them.
of the
comp ensat ion only rathe r than contr ol or owne rship
This seems to be a resul t of the lack of expe rtise
resou rce.
Given that the Taran aki area
couns el have in this area.
tions , the
conta ins all of New Zeala nd's petro leum minin g opera
great
recom mend ation of the Waita ngi Tribu nal will be of
signi fican ce.
tiona l
The Ngati Tahu of Taupo seek ackno wledg ment of tradi
geoth ermal
Maori owne rship and use of energ y and mine rals in
The claim is princ ipall y conce rned with owne rship of
areas .
Crown under
the geoth ermal energ y resou rce, expro priate d by the
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The
the Geoth ermal Energ y Act 1953, witho ut comp ensat ion.
with
likeli hood of succe ss in this claim is highe r than
and would
petro leum becau se the resou rce was tradi tiona lly used
clear ly be a taong a guara nteed under artic le two.
rned with
Fina lly, the Tainu i "Raup atu" claim , princ ipall y conce
to be heard
confi scati on of lands and the coal under them, is
Their case, consi dered by the Court of Appea l
next year.
recen tly, will be discu ssed below .

RECENT CASES
on Maori
Two recen t cases have been heard with impli catio ns
claim s to a share in petro leum .
109 the plain tiffs sough t
In M.R.R . Love v. Attor ney Gener a1
of its
an injun ction to stop the Labou r Gove rnmen t's sale
The basis
share s in Petro corp Ltd to Fletc her Chall enge Ltd.
Nga Iwi o
of the claim was that the plain tiffs (repr esent ing

This claim
Taran aki) had a claim befor e the Waita ngi Tribu nal.
corp Ltd
might resul t in a recom mend ation that share s in Petro
The
s.
be given as comp ensat ion to the Tribe for past wrong
tiffs
sale of the share s, it was argue d, precl uded the plain
from getti ng redre ss which they may be entit led to.
ve
The plain tiffs argue d that they were likel y to recei
petro leum as
recog nitio n from the Tribu nal, of their right s to
the Treat y.
a natur al incid ence of the right s guara nteed under
neith er the
Ellis J. rejec ted the plain tiffs ' argum ents sayin g
(whic h
Mini stry of Energ y Act 1977 or the Finan ce Act 1982
the Treat y
empow ered the sale) requi red accou nt to be taken of
The Judge held he was not empow ered to give
of Waita ngi.
corp
effec t to the Treat y in consi derin g the sale of Petro
ion
This concl usion is open to quest ion given the decis
share s.
llO
.
. Huak1. na Deve 1 opmen t Trust v. Wai°k ato Va 11 ey Aut h or1ty .
1n
y on
Neve rthele ss Ellis J. based his decis ion princ ipall
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admin istrati ve law, holdin g that as the plain tiffs had no
it
right, power or privil ege affect ed by the decisi on to sell,
ment
was not review able under sectio n 4 of the Judic ature Amend
Act 1972.
The decisi on is a sad one as it repres ents a victor y for
Clear ly the sale of
exped iency over honou ring the Treaty .
assets
Petroc orp Ltd witho ut any regard for Maori claims to its
of
or the petrol eum resou rce, breach es the Treaty obliga tions

Little will be left to compe nsate the Maori people
The dispu te would be better dealt
if such action s are allowe d.
with over the negot iating table rather than in the courtr oom,
the Crown .

where conce ntrati on on legal rights disgu ises the true
oblig ations .
111
.
.
The Tainu i Case

is an
This case turns on the issue of wheth er a mining licenc e
The Tainu i claim that the Crown transf er of
intere st in land.
coal mining licenc es to Coal Corpo ration are subje ct to the
"claw- back" provis ions of the State Owned Enter prises Act
112 .

If the Court were to find that such licenc es are an
intere st in land, then they would be subje ct to a bindin g
113 .
.
I f t h e Tri.b una 1
.
ngi. Tri.b una 1
o f t h e Waita
recom menda tion

1986

were to recomm end that the licenc es be grante d to Tainu i
redres s for the losses under the New Zealan d Settle ments
1863 (or other Crown acts) then the Crown would be bound
Tainu i could then sell
transf er the licenc es to Tainu i.

as

Act
to
the

licenc es to whom it please d (almo st certai n to be to Coal
Corpo ration who would be reimb ursed by the Crown ).
almos t
The value of the land involv ed (in dollar terms) depend s
The
entire ly on wheth er the coal is includ ed as part of it.
attrac tiven ess of the Gover nment 's sale of Coal Corpo ration
also depend s very much on its owner ship of the mining
The Tainu i argum ent is that the coal under their
licenc es.
They
land is a natura l incide nt of lands guaran teed to them.
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and
also submi t the coal is a taonga used by them for heatin g
First ~
The claim is then a two stage one.
as a koha (gift) .
fl'>i"'i"J hW\uL must be recog nised as an intere st in land. Then the
Tainu i must satisf y the Waita ngi Tribu nal that coal was
guaran teed to them under the Treaty .

If these argum ents succee d the Tainu i will have won a major
They will
battle in securi ng tribal contro l over resou rces.
also have secure d a valua ble econom ic base.
A SOLUTION:
1.

FACTORS TO CONSIDER

Owner ship of Petrol eum

Crown owner ship provid es a simple basis for negot iation and
The vagar ies of the commo n law
acqui sition of mining rights .
of
are avoide d and argua bly the Crown can act in the intere sts
Diver sified owner ship may discou rage
all New Zeala nders.

develo pers from enteri ng what is alread y a diffic ult and risky
busin ess.
in one
Owner ship and contr ol, howev er, do not have to be vested
The
body, as Austr alian and United States examp les show.
diffic ulty is in balanc ing the owner s' intere sts again st the
contr ollers , partic ularly where the Crown is the owner and
Maori tribes are to be in contr ol.
2.

Contr ol

rity
Full tribal ranga tirata nga requir es full contro l and autho
It is in the nation al
over resour ces under custom ary land.
al
intere st, howev er, to ensure maximu m benef it from our natur
resour ces and a contin ued local supply of scarce energy .
Again diver sified contro l of resou rces may discou rage
posed
devel opers ' entry into the busine ss althou gh this has not
a proble m in the U.S. Maori tribes have shown they are not
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cial
averse to develo pment and no doubt would welcom e the finan
boost.
is
An examp le of loss of contro l within a negot iated settle ment
Contr ol -of - fores ts on custom ary
shown in the fores try case.
The Crown Fores t Asset s
land has been denied to Maori tribes .
Bill 1989 does not remedy this but repres ents signif icant
The
recog nition of the need to compe nsate for this loss.
the
Waita ngi Tribu nal is again given bindin g powers regard ing
Comp ensatio n equal to the marke t value of the
return of land.
and
trees is to be paid to the affect ed tribe (under clause 23

No owner ship or contro l is
the First Sched ule to the Bill) .
on
given but a 100 perce nt share in the value of the resour ce
to
custom ary land (land which the Waita ngi Tribu nal recomm ends
be return ed)

is grante d.

and
In order for the Crown to contin ue its active prote ction
the discha rge of its fiduc iary obliga tions some overri ding
One-o ff settle ments such as
contro l would need to be retain ed.
the fores try one above , which enable Maori to dives t
do
thems elves, may be consi stent with self determ inatio n, but
not provid e the requir ed contin ued prote ction of tribal
This overr iding contro l could simply be
resou rces.
s,
Parlia ment' s abilit y to legisl ate for change d circum stance
but it must be used effec tively to preve nt curren t gener ations
of Maori giving up their resour ces to the detrim ent of
gener ations of the future .
3.

Benef iciari es

the
This is the proble m of who should benef it from a share in
Should only those tribes locate d in areas where oil
resou rce.
and gas are mined benef it? Or should all the tribes of New
Zealan d benef it? The Alask an settle ment addres sed this by

No speci al
distri butin g the royal ties accord ing to membe rship.
benef its were accord ed to the tribe whose land covere d the
Thus the region al corpo ration with the most membe rs
resou rce.
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receiv ed the most royal ties and that with the least, the
This seems to be the most equita ble soluti on since
least.
good
having land over such fugac ious resour ces was a matte r of
fortun e.
4.

Triba l or Pan-T ribal Contr ol

Given that all Tribes should benef it from a share in the
be
resou rce, it is logica l that the admin isterin g body should
This would lessen the diffic ulty of having to deal
pan-t ribal.
The Crown and the
with differ ent bodies in differ ent areas .
new body would form two separ ate system s of contr ol.
would
Condi tions of licenc es, royalt y rates and other contro ls
It might be consid ered that
be matte rs for the new body.
unifor m enviro nment al standa rds ought to apply , but it is
rds
hardly likely that Maori would ~allow less string ent standa
than the Crown .

This struct ure does not fit easily with the recen t move to
Bill
promo te iwi autho rities in the Maori Affai rs Restr ucturi ng
Petrol eum explo ration compa nies canno t be expec ted to
1989.
g
deal with many differ ent bodies who may have widely varyin
It is in the nation al intere st that
terms and requir ement s.
the alread y risky busine ss of prosp ecting for valua ble
A pan-t ribal autho rity
petrol eum is not furthe r compl icated .
ing
would allow minimu m admin istrati ve compl icatio n while provid
Repre sentat ives from each iwi
adequ ate repre senta tion.
autho rity could const itute the petrol eum autho rity.
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for contro l
A pan-t ribal system has been recen tly promo ted
of Maori fisher ies but has met with strong critic ism
their
princ ipally becau se tribes have tradit ional ly contro lled
The case is differ ent for petrol eum where no such
fishe ries.
A
tradit ional contro l existe d (excep t over the land above ).
the
pan tribal autho rity is logica l given the need to recog nise
contri bution s of petrol eum develo pers.
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5.

Geog raphi c Divis ions

into half.
A fair settle ment would be divis ion of New Zeala nd
The Taran aki regio n and
The locat ion of each half is cruci al.
full
surro undin g sea would have to be nego tiated , with
A half share in this
know ledge of where the major field s lie.
be a major
area may not satis fy Nga Iwi o Taran aki but it would
step forwa rd compa red to the curre nt share .
6.

Polit ical Will

It seems obvio us the
This is the cruci al ingre dient .
Wheth er or not it
oblig ation to share in the resou rce exist s.
that
is legal ly enfor ceabl e is reall y insig nific ant, given
Such a shari ng would be
Parli amen t can quick ly unenf orce it.
It would
misun dersto od by many and would be much disli ked.
omin g
cost a party preci ous polit ical suppo rt in the forthc
The year 1990 would be appro priat e, howe ver,
elect ion year.
amen t's
becau se it repre sents the 150th anniv ersar y of Parli
Reco gnitio n of the mutua l bene fit to be
licen ce to exist .
in our
obtai ned from resou rce shari ng would be a major step
histo ry.
A POSSI BLE SOLUTION

could
From the facto rs above emerg es a basic schem e which
The
s.
satis fy Maori aspir ation s and the Crown ' s oblig ation
ion will
write r is not an oil-f ield admi nistr ator, so the solut
be very basic in conte nt.
rship of
A pan- triba l autho rity would be set up, in which owne
The areas cover ed by the autho rity
petro leum would be veste d.
ach a half
would be agree d on by nego tiatio n but shoul d appro
total area
share of exist ing resou rces and a half share of the
of exist ing Crown contr ol.
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trol ove r the exp lora tion and
The aut hor ity wou ld hav e ful l con
Thi s wou ld incl ude the
.
min ing for petr oleu m ove r its area
of env iron men tal
col lec tion of roy alti es and sett ing
trib es (or iwi
Roy alti es wou ld be dis trib ute d to
stan dar ds.
with mem bers hip dete rmi ned
aut hor itie s) on a mem bers hip bas is,
by inde pen den t cal cul atio n.
in a righ t to veto any min ing
The Min iste r of Ene rgy wou ld reta
of the Cro wn' s fidu ciar y
agre eme nt whe re it is in brea ch
agre eme nt
An exam ple of this is whe re the
obl iga tion s.
or roy alti es to the
pro vide d cle arly inad equ ate fees
este d itse lf of
Ano ther is whe re the aut hor ity div
aut hor ity.
Whe re issu es
r the reso urc e.
ulti mat e con trol or own ersh ip ove
ple an ene rgy cri sis , the
of nat ion al con cern aro se, for exam
te a solu tion giv ing
par ties wou ld be exp ecte d to neg otia
No pow er to app rove of
er.
reas ona ble coo per atio n to each oth
ld be give n to the Crow n.
min ing in the aut hor ity' s area wou
min ing whe re the aut hor ity
The Crow n wou ld be una ble to allo w
refu sed to give con sen t.
for the esta blis hme nt of the
The Crow n sho uld pro vide reso urc es
fund itse lf ther eon from
aut hor ity, but the aut hor ity sho uld
roy alty and lice nce reve nue .
elop fiel ds itse lf then the
Sho uld the aut hor ity cho ose to dev
ven ture to a lim ited
Crow n sho uld ass ist in fund ing the
to rais e fina nce in
The aut hor ity sho uld be enc oura ged
ext ent .
Ini tial ly this
self reli ant .
the fina nci al mar kets and beco me
n sup por t wil l be req uire d,
may be a litt le opt imi stic and Crow
The Crow n sho uld not beco me an
but only for ade qua te retu rn.
The veto pow er of the
s.
insu rer for the aut hor ity' s ven ture
Min iste r may ens ure this .

the Crow n in the form of
Ove rrid ing con trol wil l lie with
Par liam enta ry sov erei gnt y.
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CONCLUSION

This paper argues the case for a Maori share in the oil and gas
The writer has no doubts that such a share is
resource.
warranted.

Justice, the Treaty of Waitangi, international law

and international practice all require the Crown to divest
1990 provides an excellent opportunity
itself of the monopoly.
The guarantee of
for the Crown to recognise its obligations.
rangatiratanga rings hollow without full tribal control over
their resources.
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